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BIXQXX IK ALL RIGHT.

Omctmsbuui XanaaBS is Soasd

The Capitai. Journal, commen

Iok oa the st&tcdetat of Hie Plalndealer
regarding Mr Hermann, congress aqd
tn silver question, saying: "We doq'
want to awap a sound sliver man for

one rather shaky," replica:

We understand that the Plalndealer
Is onpoiert to free coinage of sliver 16 n
1., How It (Plalndealer) cau occupy
tbfttpoaltlon tnd favor thft election of
soy kind of a silver man, U n mystery
that would work, well Into one of the
Chicago Record's prize lories. Itseetna
to consider Mr. Hermann a sound free
coinsgo man, but Is opposed to free
coinage. It is time to come oil tte
fence.

The trouble with The Journal U, It
Is like the astronomer with u paraslje

in his eye lashes, who, wjjen gazing at
tb moon through hi" If loecope, djscoy- -

ered a terrible commotion in that orb,

which his colaborors failed to see. Upon
Investigation it was found that tli-sm- b

, who saw a commotion In the
MOBjbads louse In his "eye winkers."

8o with our esteemed contemporary;
He (a so surcharged with the free silver
iaA that he cannot perceive that Mr.
Hermann Is a sound currency man, and

My be relied upon to austalu limited
eotnage of stiver 16 to 1, as maintained
by the Republican part; and that U

protection views are paramouat to ajl
eiee, and that Mr. Hermann may be
relied on to more effectively aid his

dltreed country now auderlog (rem

an overdose of ttet trade heresy.
Protection to American Interests will

regulate tho currency most effectually.

This free silver fad Is a more eide show.
The Plalndealer is not on the funco. It
1 oa the Inside of the inolosure and
ready to help drive back all free Bllver

lw who shall essay to climb over. If
thsy come In through the door, all
right Roseburg Plalndealer.

WOKD FROM "WOODKUFT.

XcMiMftTille "AU Right" for Bikes
as4 Qood ReaU.

What's the matter with McMlnn
villa 7" Weill If you aek me, I say
"site's all right." It's a neat little city
of 2RO0 people, and has' Jive, hustling
merchants that are Interested ItfooI
roads and blcyolcs. They claim 6D

wbtfela la their town and new ones
eomlng Iri everyday. Three camelh
lt sight. BeVeral boys are In Min-
ing, They style themselves tho "Mc-MlHuv-

BUblw," ilubbeU Ma Bta-bj-

Dr, Q. 8. Wright, familiarly
kaowa as "Bliorty" Wright, Mart
Adams, Arthur Harris, Linn JottM,
Jaok tyelsuef, Oscar Miller, aro the
fooya Jti town under the above name,
A. I). Martlu la trainer. Bevoral

that "tho (owii j prac ever
bloycks". An tegifat flue lap track
was built with a traction engine and a
road aorapcr. Right lu the town here
every iireslHg men and boa and girls
(Malta MUfo with laughter and the

rry whirr of the wheel. Balem U

far bibUul la ens riwpect. Many ladles
rMU Ik bloofuersaud the divided sklit.
jlhiyvfUo has $ rUMeu wllhoul
tUe ofilnafy tormenting tkfrt caundt
know the fate and comfort of bootii

Wcycl ixwnla style It the "ra-t- tl
ooetUMe,"

Will Mabcook and Dan JlruMsoii

W wr rout Halem Moudy yyt
ye IVHclU'mlier, and dpn't uieutlou
it, but w had a "chicken brkfMV'
twt HioftWut at the exMuse or vt,
Wjfelit Tii Jwiy with whom ytp

rtkftl rides a Wliwl and ali
wsilis More than 300 to don't think
you'r t'W heavy tu fide,

The tntrehaoU and jkwpl f this
eily d vlolnlty appreciate TiihOnw
Cxwr JtojkV, a the number of nH
aorfpllaiM wjll alio.

Jim Vfoomwr.
V, M,T)I jejwf t lift MiMImiivII

t itooH Tw4ay by Will JiaUuuk oil
k wtHMl, foUMM uriiycxS In Mm
t SitS, JiaViHiK Ja I hit at ix lllw

in Hyy wvwr.

ONINrtn ory fr
WJIY TM JQVMAU (JJHUU- -

II tea V)M ,nejwr.

14 k iWHM a llalf lit irleV

IMV

fMP"FfVr w"""tPwt faw

VALLEY LOOAL JfEW8.;

Bethel.
William Taylor, our assessor, has

been showing his smiling face at this
place. Everybody Is well pleased with
bis work.

A in.nnitnrl vtrl hnhv nma tn fhn
home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Yoder last
Thursday. The first born.

Mr, F. Asbetibreaoer and daughter,
Emma, were at Balem,tjunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ashenbrenner
called op friends at Howell prairie,
Sunday.

Mlsees Either and Lizzie Lapp,
Fannie Tlcklin and Mr. f,'bs. Jlnum- -

den were at Asbeubrenners', Sunday.
Ooe of our brightest young men, who

has been making rtquont visits ti see
bis beet girl nt Rickey, was seen com.
Ing home the other evening la ble
buggy, sleeping. That Is all right,
Frank, so long as .you don't run Into
another buggy.

Our Ashing club was out on oaotlur
toiir Saturday. We feel as though we
could challenge all other nmateur
ciubs, at we lifted from the waters of
Silver creek, 32 trout.

Brooks.
Mrs. Kerbs was a passenger to Sa'em

Friday.
W. F. D. Mercer, general route agent

for Well's Fargo & Co'b. express, gave
us a call Friday.

There will be a unlop picnic here
June 2.

The Epworth League wll give n

literary and musical entertainment in
the church Friday eye, May 24,

The Misses Wolfs, of Sllverton, were
oyer last week.

Mable Jones returned home from n
a week's stay with her graudma.

Mrs. Frank Harris had business n
Gervals Saturday.

Rev. Royal, wife and daughter are
spending this week with their son-in-la- w,

Rev. Oberg, at Halsey.
S. A. and H, Jones drove to Salem

Monday.
Mrs. Hoover and Miss Ottle Mc.Clard

had business In Salem Mopday return
ing Tuesday.

Clifton Evans and wife spent Sun
day at the home of Clifton's parent
here.

Mrs. Shaffer and children left for
parts n the cast unknown to 'your cor-

respondent.
MIm Helen Brown left for Illinois

Thursday night. v.
Magglo Kerbs was In Salem Tuesday,
A. G. Perkins is building a milk and

fruit bouse thin week,
The entertainment at tho .Mission

Bottom school house Saturday night
was a grand success In every dtUI).
The house and yard were packed to
incir utmoai. rue audience ww
treated to a very Interesting program
convicting of dialogues, farces, declama-
tions, reading, tableaux, pautomlnes
and music, lasting for three hours.
Then thirty of the most elsgant lunch
baskets ever seen In this part of tho
country wero brought forward to be
sold t the highest bidder, Great

wtw taken in tho snip, one box
selling for the neat sum of 13. 10. The
net proceeds amounted to about (20.

Weather OropKullstlu.
Weather fpr the week, ending Mon-

day, May iiO, 1005: The forepart of the
week was unusually warm, the latter
part oool aud cloudy. Wednesday
night, May 10, tho minimum htl'ort-)au- d

was 70, the highest night temper
ature on record )n Hint city. The mux
Imum temperatures raugvd above 80'
on 'l4uetday,iWedUM(iay add Thiirwlay
titloo when they have been from 60 to
70. The minimum tomporaturM
tanged from itf to 70. i'huuiar
showers ooourred lit tlo southwestern
portion on the lflth, A row showers
fell on the 10(1 aud gendral showers op
the SOth,

C'nti The weather w very fayor
able for all vegetation, Htrawtwrries
are rlH) clierrlix' are showing color,
Fall sown wnut is in boot, Hojw are
(o the ton of the oli clover Is lieait- -

lug aud will soon be ready to ouljtnrliiK
sown grain h a good gruwth aud has
iloolwl aud routed wl, Tha frosts of
April are now Iwlng shown on the
frulli a large amount of fruit Is drop- -

plngi auttialent, It Is thought, toobv.
ate the iieoMtlly uf thinning by baud
Ho furi (hsri) U fin apiiuarauou of aphis
ou ffllll IrwNi, Tiia ground Is warm
and with (lie showers ol Muiiday.edditd
growth aud vigor will im shown In thu
V(stlon, Potato plAUlliigootiiluuM
aud Hiom) pUiitml in March will won
ha ready to dig, Shu ekoarlng
liu4 and hyy Hihm am bvlug m- -

uumt. J'aaturw f tUi mill
tlMik ooi)tluui4 In Hnt wnulliiuu,

A Nl'LMMMD mmVM,

Tmm iAMy (JouiinaI fur Thur
ilty will Imj ! 'w, 'I'MN YhMi.Y
JomtWAt, fori Thurly will iw tM
jtagtra

TUN JillMIMAlU W4 ft0O Mill

wIMmou kih a'MliigJIiuiidrwih u new

naitiM o fior IM vvrry wk,
TDK Jini)iwhliath Jfjvst glm

;t"li wf any vr IM WlfH Oft
ion,

TUN JuilDMAIi IMILY ! WW
) il l"t hJ flu)Ht alvntW
Wi 41 Mill h b Wkjfi

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Oarrent by Telegraph Local
ana Portland Quotation.
BALKM FllOJJUUt: MAKKKT.

BUTCHKR STOCK..
Veals drcwed 4 cU.
Hgs dreased 4c.
Live cattlo 2s!c.
Sbeep alive $2.00.

MILL PKICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots 12.25. Retail 12.60,
Btnn f11 bulk.512.50 eacked. Shorta $12

13. Chop reed 514 aud 515.
WHEAT.

40 cents per bushel.
JtAY AND OnAIH.J

Oata-202- 2Jc.

Hay Baled, cheat f5.606; timothy
7.60.

FARM PRODUCTS.
Wool Best, lOc
Hops B(st, 3 to 7c
Eggs In trade, 8Jc.
Butter Bret dairy. 105 12Jc: fancy

creamery, 1520c.
unecse 10 to Vl cus.

- Form ernoKed meats Bacon do
Uams, 11; shouldore, 7.1

Potatoes 20c
Onlous 2 cent.',

L1VK POriLTBY.
i ouitry Broilers 10c: Hens, o;

rooetere not wanted: ducks. 67c.
Turkey8.68c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS
UtAia, Ved, etc

Flour Portland, ?2.35; Walla Walla.
$2 65; graham, 12.30; superfine,, $1.80
per oarrel.

Oata White, 2830c; milling 81
32c; grey, 2Q28o; rolled, in bogu,
5.766.00; barrels, 6X)6.25; cases,

13.75.
Potatoes 25o per sacs.
Hay Good, ,59.60 per ton.
Wool valley, 89c.
MHIstuOa Bran, ?12.50horte,$13.60j

chop feeU.f 13 per ton; chicken wheat.
76ober cental.

Hope Dull, 36c.
Hidea ureen. Halted. 60 lbs.l3Jc. un

der60Ibe.,23a; ebecp pelte, 10G0c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fanuy creamery, 10
12jc; fancy dairy, 910c; falr to good,
7J8ccommon,0u!e.

Cheese Oregon 10llo per pound
Voung American, ll12jo; Swiss Imp.
2330c; Dom1418c

Egga Oregon, Oo per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, J3.003.60 per

dozen; ducks,H.605.60; geeee, $7,50
$7,00; turkeys, dressed, 12c.

Beer Topsteere. 83lc per .lb; fair
to good ateers. 2GiSo: cows. 21(3i23c
dreesed boef,66)o.

Mutton iie8tt3neep,$2i602.76;cnoict
ewes, $2.25

Hog- s- Choice, heavy, $3.503.76,
light and fetderB,3.50j dressed, 4Jo per
lb.

Veal Small, choice. 5f3i6c: larce.3a
4o per pound.

8AN FRANCISCO MAKKKT.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8

10c; do Inferior, 07c; do valley, 0
110.

Hops Quotable at 46a
Potatoes Early Rose, 8040o In

sacks; Burbanks, 40c50 per sack.
OatB Milling, $1.071.17A.

The Genuine Merit
Of Hood's SarsapariUa wins friends,
wherever It is fairly and honestly
tried. To havo perleot health, you
must have pure blood, and tho best
way to have puro blood is to take
Hood's Sursaparllla, the best blood
purifier aud strength buildor. It ex-
pels all taint of scrofula, salt rheuru
anu all other humors, arid ut tho same
time builds up tho whole system.

Hood's pills are prompt and efficient.
25o.

Kheumatlsm
Is u symptom of dlsuauu of the Kid

neyH. It will cortairilv bo relieved bj
Parks' Suro Cure. That headache,
backache inul tired foelluK come from
tliu same caitHo, Ask for Parkb' Sure
Cure for the liver aud kldnoya,') price
(1.00, sold by Lunu & Brooks. ltl-i-w

There aro 1777M miles of railroad in
the United States.

Thero are (I0,8.'l5,8fi0 rails used to
cover this urnuiid.

There ro C3a,205.000 ties usel to bind
these rulls logetuur, but no such
amount, liowuvtr, Is required tu bind
tho hearts of the traveling publlo to the
(act that the WIhooiuIu Central lines
furnish superior fuelllllea on alt their
trains between Hi. Paul uud t'lilrugo.
which form oliwe conneutloiis with all
llriea to llio tul and south,

Mbkua not" of It,

HKsjsjsjsmr

tBBBBBBBHHssf

Rixlit ArinPgralyxcdl
Svcd (roin Kt. Vllns Dmiicc,

"Our ilnuHlitf r. Jnaiicho, now
)W "I Otf". Ii'l l"ri ltrrllr)y

iiniii)tnviui iurvuukiioMi, itmi iimikl lioimilriHi!iiNitr lltflit Mrm.
Wu DUh'tl lit YUu4 ilaiuii), ftiuj (riot)
Ilia livHiliyhiirfi, Hiili im miiiU.
em im.iiiii iMui) iMHiim uij)r
mm ntiniou uuu Ii4 utiUm 91
utuitiU. ii.niwru"iitiW im Mini
liiiiiuf hi vituK mum uiu uurt)y
Jiiiii ulio mtM)t MlVWl IVilnluf),
plli) Ji(W iMtitu aumM it kg i
u)t mm, lirttiMHUieiV4wiiil

Dr. Mllas' Nervine
Cun

SsmmsMSsm

Tired Women
Bbonld stop and conilder tho dangers
which threaten them became of their
weakness, languor and lack of ambition.
Thousands of women find their strength
unequal to the demands ot duty. And
yet there Is no escape from the Incessant
round ot care and toil. They must hare
strength. How shall it be given t By
building up their systems through puri-

fied, enriched and vitalized blood.
Hood's SarsapariUa will give them
strength because It will make their blood
pure and enable It to feed the nerves upon
propor nourishment. It will create an
appetite, tone the stomach and Invigorate
every organ. It Is what tired women need.

Hood's SarsapariUa
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the publlo eye today.
It feoJs the nerves on puro blood.

'tA1r 't harmonlomlr with
R PUIS Huodi sjraprll1. He

NOTICE T0THE PUBLIC,

AU persons wiiblni? to visit Bllver Creek
Falls for pleasure or health will find accom
modations for bocrd by the day or wees: at
Ine undersigned place. Als-- j a stock of gro
ceries K supply campers.

K. F. WATSON,

FOR SALE0R TRADE.
Eighty-tw- o acres In Bridgeport precinct, 8

miiej Bouuiwesioi uauos, z mnes irom tan.City. Sew house, 3D acres under cultivation,
running water. Will trade lor Halem property
Address KKL1X NOEL,

Dallas, Or.

$1,500 REWARD ..OFFERED.
The undersigned oilers J1500 reward lor tu

conviction of tho party or parties who burned
lis barn and horses on the night nt December
1, 18V2 Ue will nUo pay tai) for each aoces-"r- y

to the crime, I own two good ranche
md am able to pay this reward.

JOSKlVi U, ANDER80N,
lULIdAwflm Mehama. Or

e k wm
rrheunderelgned new runs a dally stage
roin bmeiu to above towns, leaving Halem at

J o'clock p in., Monmouth at 7:45 a. in., and
tudejiondonce at 8:J0 a m. Passengers and
Teight RollcltPd P 8. FHEnuH

BUILDING MATERIAL

Vtoyttr, the material unn, his compleUd
hi flat bout lo get tand and gravel, and U
now ipn pnrta 10 supply wio puuno with
everything lit hUllue. uniodtiu tiwU) street

if

FARM FOT SALE !

,1'hreo hundred acres good tillable land, two
miles from railroad tut, on: good old orchard;
10 acre young apple orchard; hopyru; goou nop nuuse; two nouses; gooa ouru
un iiuuo i'rice, f w isr tiuro, Address 1C,

Journal olllce, Halem, o H dawui

ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL NOTICE

In the County Court, for tho Uouuty of Ma
rlou, MUilo of uregon.

Iti it matter of the ctUU) of Frederick Van
Vlelt, dnceased.
Notlci Is hereby given that I lisvo filed my

duuluooouiil. this Will day of April, 1MI&. tut
tlieuilmlulslraliir of the estate ut Kiederlck
Vmu Vlett, UiHMwsfed, with will annexed, aud
that Monday, the 3d day of June, A. 1. IbUi,
at I oo look p, in , ot nuiil day, 1ih been duly
4iNluted by kaid uourt for the ettlemeullliirwr,

J. I). KUI.l.KU,
AlnlnUlrtornl the mlntoof Frederick van

Vlell. HUH WIIIMIiliexea,
TJUWiiWJWHil.WilHi.im"JWII mi imiLiii ,im
Vy.L. bJsjc

Iti THE Bit ,T$35HOEi ritrOR AKIH9.

"SJ tS. CORDOVANT,
rR(NCMAP4AM(tUDCAir

M3,WFlNcCAURKAMMoaHja 3,VP0UCE,3SOLi:9.

Wb Jy 1 MftaZ W0RKIN6Mtfs

'WMWfitmsmi
.marvtAir

(lrl) Million l'iw'Uwr lit

W.L Douglas $a& 4 Shoes
All our lioe ore equally MlUtotory

My gutii MM VIUff IJf in ny,lty fliUDlCUflMll tWfclUlk ! aii4 III,
litlr Kiliig uuMlItU tr uiitUliiuHtJ
II pJ( H WMIUfHIM(lmiK(l &u
9'D it ; j ! vr wilir wwii-I-

HHifOMWuttuwIwi'i'lir -
kiui;hmk HHH,

Ttu

Nrvc JFJTh iMooc!
ToiiL: JEfflTb .

nnililgr

mW
isflnSM1 j. fviUIATW

r MLmti ' MM)IWSp
IMM-t- - M ul ll

C. K MM,

DENTIST.
CoiDjr Poar! aid Commercial Sk

OfllceHhDr. J. M. Keene.
Bpiclal attention given :to;preervutlon;ol

the natural teeth by fillings of flue guld .or
other suitable material.;

Aching or Abscessed Tueth

Successfully Treated)

and filled or rowncd wltn gold or put alum-iuu-

Klnsl ot;

Gold Crown and Gold Bridge Work,
AU operations at nearly painless a mortal

man can make them.

Artificial Teeth Actually3Better

than can be bad elsewhere, andas icheap as
the cheapest. Parties having artificial teeth
which lall to give EatlsfdCtlon wiU be guaran-
teed relief In receiving from our hands teeth
unexcelled in adaptation, strength and nat-
ural appearance.

CARD OF COMMENDATION,
IFrom dtlxens of Portland, Or., April 10, 1883,

to citizens of Helena, Montana.
Dr, C. 11. Mack, Dentist, now resident ot

your city, but formerly ot Portland, and well
known to all of us, hui few equals and no su-
periors as a dentist anywhere, lie Is a gen-
tleman well worthy of confidence and favor.

J. A UHA.PAIAN.M.D.,
Mayor of Portland.

WU.H. WATKlMd, II. K.,
Portland.

A.8.NI0H0L3, M. U.,
Portland,

J. K. CARDWELI,,
Oeutlst, Portland.

J.O.QLKNN,
Dentist, Portland

Ho did for me tho best dentistry I ever; had
done, and Dt. U. C. Knowles, dentist ot Ban
Kranclsco, said it was the best hefever saw.

J.U.KNAPP.
Portland.

Hilexa, Mont.. Aug. 10, iM.
After more than seven pean' itsldence and

practice of Dr. '"Mack In Helena, we are pleaded
(o endorse abuve expression of cjtniueudfc
Uon.

JO.-J-. K.
Uoernorof JJjulan

JOHSai,UH'fl.
Mayor of Heleui

WM. M. BTEKLfcJ, M. I).,
Helen..

J. B. ATCUIrfON, M. D.,
Ue.tti.

D.J. WAIT, D D.B.,
Htltm

W.E.ZUULH,
Dentist, IleieL.

For satisfactory operatlocs in ealem, Oi
we are enabled by permission to refer to sucl
noted and worthy Beutleman as his exce.- -

lenoy
Wjl.lP.umU,

. lUovernor of Orezon

HUto fieaauieroi urvgoi
HON. O. K. WOL,VKUru.V,

Hupreme Judge, Halen
HON. GEO. Uull.Nt.i-r- ,

.Circuit Judge, Halen.
n.P.BOiaE,tuleiii.

And many others of high rpecublllty.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
luUtUE 8TOCK ON HAND.

tSiXv!; t

HpeclaUlnducemenU oRered. Hblpped to a)
point on iihort uollce. Bend for price.

Yards, North.Kalom,
:Addrea J. E, MUJIPHY,

Pair Qroundi, Oi

C. H. LANE
Merchant Tailoii,

211 Commercial St., Salem.

F. M. Steele
.AiiniK oi.1) oouutmquhisj:

Machinery and lllcycleijttepalr

Kltrli lllttud MBiJUal lli,rMai..oUlly.nmulDyuamwttua Uulorrrujrwi. AiUOikdmielnm bMimnu?r

T. II, MMNimiih,

Moriiiiigsiile Poultry Yard.

HAlMMWm

ti From I'rlzc Willing Fuulliy,

flLtuJ ETrS 'rl firV" lfttJW

aim, Mwnnivii'H
?I1 llhlifll i

I
1 I iUMU !

.Jttmnrn
MOHNIi MHUUIN(

KLAMATH

HOT SPRINGS

S!skiyou County, Cd,

About fifty miles north of

Mt. Shasta, twenty miles from
the California & Oregon R. h,,
Steam, sulphur and hot mud
baths. Cure for rheumatism,
skin diseases and stomach and
all stomach troubles. j?isning,
hunting, climate and scenery
unsurpassed. Fine stoije ho-

tel. Delightful place to spend
the summer. For particulars
address EDSON BEOS.,
Beswick, Cal. Props.

5
--SEE-

BURGGRAF, TUE ARCHITECT,

IBEFOBE YOU BUILD.
Office over the Daily Statesman.

E. 31. WAITE PRINTING CO,,

ATn TOD DUIW

AND

Legal lilank Publishers.
Bnsb's New Brlck.over the bank.Com'l street

Huie Wing Sang Co.,
IMl'OKTKRH

Jnpine.--o Kiiniy Uooda.ull kinds ol Bilk Km.
broidery. OinoiueuLi. Cbluawaie. llpf. 'IVn.
or all klud. .Mutilans and make flnlshlng.
I JirllMV llniiOl'Wi'flP. hVilrL.tlil,.i, Lbllln im...
chiap. 112 Court bU, Halem. Or.

CHUNG LEE & CO.,
FUOJI E.H P. O

iemuved In Cottle blrc-i-
,

K9 Cjra-nerrl- si

Ladies' Un'lPiw.r and FurnlHllajr Qrodi
UbtocKuud made lo older. Juim.cio audlilueje Kinoy Omi u- - whole ale prices
'meal ool.,red Iks v'h maud all Kind.. 2tl

rUUSE Painting, Decorating
1 Hard Wood Finishing,
'a i gle good references. Estlruatts lurnlsl
;d. Address, Geo. lschstriuh, Baltm. Kes,
lence i n Halem Motor llalliray, Noitb Salem

MTa orders at ilf.rir HliwuBrH njiiPStffl M.--tiBf Syi Wln
It-

'su
Ns

Pullman
Sieeoino- - Cars

Si Elegant
Dinlno- - 2Car&

TouristI;
SleeoinCar

ST. :
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGO! .

:to GRAND FORKS

H8W

'rnitotiun tickets
to

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON

BOSTON and l

Poind East end Southl

tir..iiWr0wVi,,le Wfd''"-- r K '

TirOMAH, WATT 4D CO,.

mXQr"n'imnm "im

A LADY'S TOILKT
U not fOllltilftu
wtljoiit u ideal

POMPLEXIOU
W vowoEn, II

r- -

i POZZONFS i
u.yiu, (lunrv. Hmlitrtui,,

yjlitf, htnilhiHt, licilii., ),Ca,j,
lul, hi J.Jiu.l.wj, ,, Wte)1
litflil)riMcliii..MUt, Aiium
ilvtit i,nn. Icut.i ifrwl,uvn
vllktmiinilt1MV

Mlrt Bjfn hivlRftln gmJc

M.tt nitiimmimMTW ()'(jj0J

W. A. CUMCK J. U. ALBkrt1'iesldenl. ('4uhU

Oauilal tfr M
OK SALEM.
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Time to Wew York, duyg i
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AgeH'c, Halem. Or.

H.IW. BAXTER, (J. K. ltllOWN,
Oeneral Agent. DUt. Pass. Agent

1S5 Third hi.. Portland.

0. E & II. CO.

K MCNEILL-RECKIVK- K.

To The East
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VIA

UUMll Uf

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY.

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities. -

Ocean;steamer'leavePortland;every;flve:d7
Korluli;aet&llpJcali;on or address

ROIHK A BARKER.
W.H. UUHLUURT,

Gen. loss. Agent,
Portland, Or

G. Af. POWBHS,
Local Ticket Agent.

Koot,oiTrade st.

East and South
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OlltlU .J

Southern Pacific Comoanv,
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